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Highwood News
By Betty Boman 733-2241

School was out on the 17th for

teachers and students, but all the

basketball players were back on the

floor at Power on luesday night for

some games. All the High wood

teams won, the JV girls won 13-12

and the boys JV won 37-7. The girls'

Varsity won 57-34, and the boys'

l'arsity won 76-61. Reid Edwards

had a fine game, making 28 points

from under the basket. His points

were added to Tyler Pasha's 11, Bret

Bahrumiller (hitting nearly 80". from

the floor) 15, Brian Davison 9, Tan-

ner Ripley 3, Dave Schipf 2, Miles

Suberg 2, and Joe Semansky 6.

For the girls Whitney Baum led

with 22 points, Donetta Gondeiro 16,

Katie Schipf 7, Richelle eary 6,

Michal Hartman 4, and lamie

Hartman 2.
Brad and Dais n Phelps and

Delanna from Vancouver were here

to visit his sister Pat Gras and her

family. Pat's sister Carol from De-

troit also came to see the Grays.

Rebecca Davison was home with

her parents Earl and Jeanne

Davison, as well as Jenna Jordan

who went to school in Hawaii for a

semester, and Justine Edwards from

UM in Missoula.
Winners of the $5 Wheat Mon-

tana award for good sportsmanship

at Power went to Whitney Baum

and to Mitch Grove.
Ron and Bonnie Russell spent 6

weeks with a daughter in South Caro-

lina, and then both families went to

Disney World in Florida. Then the

Russells spent a leisurely few weeks

traveling across the southern states,

visiting places of interest, and w ent

on into Arizona, from which they

returned home to Higbee nod in time

for the holidays.
Leo Ferda from California is

home for the holidays with his par-

ents Steve and Dorothy Ferda and

other relatives.
In bowling this week, Bob Conley

took men's high game with 175, Don

Gondeiro and Jim Larson 173, Joe

Ferda 170. High series: Don 493, Joe

and Bob 459, and Rick Swanson 451.

Women's high game: Karla

Davison 166, Vicki Gondeiro 159,

Donna Schroeder 155. High series:

Karla 436, Vicki 432, Donna 388.

High team game and series went to

The Originals 574 and 1657.
Kendra andW ill Selser and their

daughters from Helena were here

for Christmas with her brother

Brian and Laurie Johnson and their

family. Ken and Rosie Johnson were

also guests.
Judy and Dan Dyk from

Churchill came for a %ouple days

with her mother Marge Walker and

to take their daughter Brittnee home

with them for the holidays.
Br-r-r! The temps. went down this

week, some folks were at zero or

less. There were between 4 and 5

inches of snow by mid-week, but

warmer weather for Christmas took

care of that. Relatives in Mississippi

said that their forecast was if a per-

son wanted to spend a warm Christ-

mas, he'd have to go to Montana.

0 CHRISTMAS TREE! - Jamie Estey decorated a tree donna

the craft time that followed the Fort Benton Elementary presci,,,

program last week Tim Burmeister •..,.
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CREATIVE CANDY CANES - Jacob Shea. and his mother Jean

in the background, worked on making candy canes during the

open house that followed the preschool Christmas progra--

Fort Benton Elementary School last week Tuesday.

Peters resigns
Continued from page 1

and put out a request for applica-

tions. The board may decide to re-

organize the division of job re-

sponsibilities and proceed forward

without a fair manager at this time.

Corrine Protsman is continuing as

the fair secretary.
Peters is continuing to work on

the "Explore the Big Sky" Lewis

and Clark Signature Event that vilI

be held in Chouteau County and

Great Falls June 1 to July 4, 2005.

Peters will be the contact person

between the Explore the Big Sky

committee and the fair board on

the Signature Event activities

hich involve the fairgrounds.

Ungellant said that planning is

progressing for the next Chouteau

County Fair, which is ill be Thurs-

day through Sunday, July 7-10,

2005. The fair board attended the

annual fair convention in Colorado

Springs last month. It was a good

convention, Engellant said, and the

board worked on lining up some

of the entertainment for the fair.

Ehey still need to do some more

negotiating before finalizing the

lineup.

'the board wants to work toward

having a monthly special event at

the fairgrounds through the sea-

son, Fngellant said. They defi-

nitely hope to have a spring e \

opener event this coming spring

On the fairgrounds, the nuy.

building by the grandstands which

houses restrooms, showers and

new fair office is pretty much com-

pleted.
-That's a nice addition to the

tairgrounds," Engellant said.

He said that currentls the fair

board. 4-11 people and the barn

committee are working toward get-

ting a new barn built soon to I.

place the old cattle facilits.

The fair board will have their

next meeting Tuesday. January 18

at 5:30 p.m in the new fair ottice

on the fairgrounds. Anyone inter-

ested is welcome to attend.

Sheriff's Dept. looking

for reserve deputies
1 he Chouteau County Sheritt's

).Tartment will he starting a re-

...nye officer's course soon. Nnyone

interested in becoming a reserve

deputy for the shentt's department

will be able to take the course and

learn more about What is ins olved

in doing this kind of work. The

course will co', er most facets of lo-

cal law enforcement. At the conclu-

sion of the course, the people who

ha% e completed the course will he

qualified to be a reser% e deputy.

1 hose in in taking the

course should contact the sherit f

office and pick up an application

fin the class...1ny one who is a resi-

dent of Chouteau Count% and at

least IS years old is eligible to take

the course.
Reser% e deputies are considered

volunteers in the stale codes. but

the sheri ft 's department does fi-

nancially compensate them for

their time.
1 he first meeting for those in-

terested in the course will he hies-

da% lanuan H at -00 p.m at the

sheriff s office. 1 his will be an or-

ganizational scheduling meeting

to determine, what days e% en one

ean meet for the Muse.

1 he •ta te mandates an 88-hour

course liar people ho become re-

at. is e deputies. I he course being

gas en b% the houteau Count%

Sheritt • Department ey ill prob-

ably run longer than 88 hours.

Chouteau minty Deputy Keith

Dal I um es plains that the

department's number of re•erve

officers has dey nulled down a little

hit ox et- the last tete %ears. I here

are currently six acti% e reserve'

deputies is ith the department the

sherif 's department is holding the

re•er% Of t \VT' course is the tle%%

%CAT gets started to try to bolster the

number ot reserves, especially.

with the 1 eye is and Clark bicenten-

nial events:timing up in Chouteau

County next summer. !he sheritt's

deputies and reser% e deputies will

be bus', throto;h the spring and

summer.
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Boweimg PligAeigAts
NIONDA) \ 1 1 1 MIXED

High Series. lack Willson 691,

John Lulf 554, Tom Willson 537,

Susie Yager 508, Sandy Jones 467,

Jacquen Diekhans 4014

High Game: Jack illson 255,115,

Jim Zanto 217, Tom Willson 204,

Bart Diekhans 203, Sandy Jones 177,

Susie sager 175, 171

High Team Game and Series: Jim

Taylor Chevrolet 901, 2560

Splits: Susie lager 3-10

DUST BOWLERS
High Series: Elmer Niertz 592. ,

Dan Danreuther 572, Rusty

Danreuther 569, Sue lager 558, Pat

Roddy - 457, Blanche Engellant 429

High Game: Dan Danreuther 219,

Elmer !Mertz 209,203, Rusts

Danreuther 194, Blanche Engellant

192, Sue lager 189, 187, Pat Rodds

184
High Team Game and Series:

‘Iertz Farms 904,

Splits: Blanch Engellant 3-10, Ethal

Goldhahn 2,7-8, Carol Danreuther

3-10
TUESDAN NIGH1 MIXED

High Series: Guy la Streit 662, Roy

I undy 603, Jack Willson 587, Jim

Zanto 584, Wini Apple 519, Trish

Juedeman 453
High Game: Guyla Streit 246,215,

201, Jim Zanto 214, Roy Lundy

208,207, Jack Willson 200,205, Lance

Juedeman 211, Irish Juedeman 180,

Wini Apple 170, 170, 179, I eanne

‘osberg 163
High learn Game and Series -

Square Butte County Club 950, 2661

TRIPI I L
High Series: Sue lager 509,

Charleen Elliott 482, Naldean \ ash
477

High Game: Sue lager 212,
Naldean \ ash 211. Charleen Elliott
203

High Team (.ame• herland Bar
1057

High learn Series: Benton Phar-
mac)' 2999

Stairstep Games: FthelColdh,ihri
116, 111, 106: 1 isti tiault 106, 1 lo
114; Kara Joy ce III, 114, 117

Splits: NIav is Engellant 4-5.
!Maryann O'Connor 7-s, I hto
Goldhahn 4-5, Star lay lor s.-10

Marilyn I eazenby 5 8-10 \ aldean
\ ash 3-1(1, 6.7-10. Sue lager 3-10 &
3,6,7-10; Shirley Clark'., inda
Willson 5-6 & 5-10
THURS. \ Ill MI \S
High Series: Cameron Luse. reee.,

Tom Streit 5914, Stan Klimas ;95

High Game: Cameron fuss
226. Stan Mamas 215 Randy herbs
214

High Irani and
Banque Club I lie 1,1261

Splits: \like \la 4-5-7 loe
Cartwright 2-7 hvice Bill Mine 3 n`
Trampus Corder ;-10, Can Rettii:.
3,6,7-10, Mike llcGowan 5-- I'm
Zanto 3-10
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Congratulations to the winners of our

Christmas Drawings for Lehman Bucks'

Dean Bomgardner $50; Russel Shepard $50

Jeff Lindsay $50: William Anderson $50

and Jay Eklund $100

rizailkezze
Help Is Just Around lilt. •

Lehmant True Value
1420 Front St. • 622-5042 • Fort Benton

co pp N evvYa 854

MCI 4111C14

Wishing you a wonderful year filled with 
excitement.

good fortune and many happy sur
prises

You're great friends, neighbors and 
customers and we

feel truly fortunate to know all of y
ou

Thank you for your loyal support this 
past year and we

look forward to seeing you again in 
the new vonr

Longhorn Plumbing

& Heating, LLC.
Bob and Barb Thomas
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